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COATS
of Friendly Warmth

$16.60 to $50.60
|e «-veryowe can be sztisfi- 
rtan.c ■ the best styles 
Bril asodel a touch oi origin 
of the sra son's finest fab- 
trimmed. Fur collars and

far afternoon and 
find such
Rich furs

OffESSoS deeigneé fer larger Women

are ranted to 
far the larger

A. D. Farrah & Comp
Newcastle, N. B.

A Thousand Stories in Lake District of
Manitoba Says Canadian Authoress

Martha Osteneo Gave Best First Novel of Year that Setting

agiosIV1 ei _________________________________ _____
royalties on the book tor the best first j and eloquent of that struggle'

"So waaithe field and prairie all. redolent of,Towns. My father's restless spirit 
awarded the I1MH prize and the soli from which they had sprung drove him north to the newer ——

1
novel eohioltted during the poet year 
fa a contest organized Jointly by 
Dodd. Meed a Company. Pictorial 
Review and Famous Playere-Laahy 
Corporation. Is a twenty-tour-year- 
old school teacher from Manitoba. 
Mias Catenae's novel wlU be eerlal- 
faed. Dimed and published fa hook 
tara fa Ufa. The story, which la 
called -TO# Passionate night." deals 
with the farmers of the Welters 
Prairies and portrays the romance 
of one whose ambition to soar bo- 
pood the black loam led to dramatic

More them LSOO manuscripts were 
anhmlttsd The Judges state that 
Mise Datasse'» was so tar superior 
that no other story seriously rivalled 
It

▲ brief sketch of her Ufa and the 
etrcamsLsaeea which inspired her 
novel, as related by Miss Osteneo. 
fallows :

-Where the long arm of the Har- 
dangerfjiord penetrates farthest Into 
the rugged mountains of the coast 
of Norway, the Oetenao family has 
lived In the township that bears Its 
name since the days of the Viking». 
The name mean* 'Eastern Sea,’ and 
was aasnmed centuries ago by aa 
adventurous forbear who dreamed of 

. extending his holdings over the 
monafalme and through the lowlands 
Of Sweden eastward to the very 
shores of the Battle. Although his 
dreams never came true, the family 
name recall» It and the family tra
dition of land-holding has persisted 
«broken: the part of the land that 
farder» the lovely fjord 1» still In Its 
pneeeeelon. handed down from oldest 
eoo to eldest son.

“UT father, n young son. was tree 
fa Indulge his roving disposition A 
lew you* niter hie marriage to my 
■otter fa decided to emigrate to 
tan irisa

-Mr mother's parents lived hfah

Sfa the mountains, remote from 
—eolng faBueoee of the coast 

* !*»fa N their fame It waa. near 
«fa little village of Haakalaad. that 
I one hern. TOM. fas tint of many 
■mil tone ta Vhkbl ha» lived, is

------------------ ] try. The family settled la Mant-
mon to the farmer the world over,, take.
a struggle but transferred from the i 'It wee during n summer vaca- 
Osteneoa and Hauhelanda of the Old lion from my university work that I
World to the richer loam of the new. 
They mould have a story written 
about them—those seven mean, yet 
glorious little towns of my child
hood ! In on# of them, on the den 
prairies of South Dakota. I leaned 
to «peak English. What a lovely

went into the lake district of ««»»<- 
toba. well towards the frontiers at 
that northern civilization The story 
that I have written lay there, waiting 
to be put into words Here was the 
raw material out of which Little 
Towns ways made Here waa human 
nature stark, uaattlred fa the con
vention of a smoother, softer Ufa 
A thon seed stories are there still, to 
be written.

-My novel lay back of my mind 
tor several years before I began to 
writs IL In the Intervale of those 
rears, spent sa a social worker In 
a great city. I often compared the 
creaking machinery of skyscraper 
civilisation with the cruder, direct 
society of the frontier. Slowly, as 
my work among the needy brought 
me nearer and nearer to the heart 
of the city, the border Ufe began to 
be limned clearly agalnet the murk
ier background of my work-a-day 
scene.

"A year ago last summer I re
turned to Manitoba. The approach 
to remembered scenes renewed my 
Internet In my story, the character 
stood cut clear-cut at last, and I 
made the tiret draft of the noveL 

“I was not satisfied with the result 
end laid the manuscript aside, with 
no definite purpose regarding IL It 

language I found It to be. with words *“ not until spring that I returned 
In It Uke pall and funeral and alone, i to the city and learned of the Curtis 
and ugly words, toe. like laughter ' Brown contest it waa with dltfl- 
and cake and scratch! What strange deuce and reluctance that I waa per- 
sounda the new words made to me. | euaded by friends, who thought well

of the early draft and Its poselhRI- 
tiee. to rewrite it fa time to submit

hearsay.

fate of seven #
et m

-Later. In another of the Utile 
towns. I learned that it waa fun to 
make things with words It waa whUe 
living In n Utile town In Minnesota 
that I became a regular contributor 
to the Junior Page of the Mlnne- 

«L and waa rewarded far 
trinWwIleeus at thh rata 
igto a column. - In the 

of that little fawn there 
PS a large print <ft 

•splendent frame.
:. plate et the hat. 

That also earns from the 
rinngalfian af aa
Sn*»>Mgrt*if^*

years old.

Peril»» 
is la a i

•’ -4-jaav* si

NEWCASTLE HAD TWO
FIRES NEW YEARS’ DAT

Fire, which broke out in fae hi 
af Fraser Harris an New Tea 
night at «:*» oetocfc for a time 
threatened the Miramlchi Hotel. 
Advocate office building. Thus 
SMseetik gtore and J O Paulin's 
store on Castle Street. When the 
fire was noticed the fiâmes had 
gained rapid headway and speedUy 
spread through the hoaae and to 
the barn and garage adjoining- 
Only through the enoeilent work of 
the Fire Department was the blaze 
kept from spreading to buildings 
in the near vtefatty. The firemen

put up a plucky fight in the intense 
cold weather and received the cos 
men dation of the dtisees in general 
far their efficient work- Mr. Harris 
saved some of his fwrnrisre 
carried only 91100 insurance 
the property destroyed Mr Hams 
also lost hit. hone, cow and twoi 
pigs as wet1 at a butt a i. ity oJ 

fresh meats.

New Year's Day at Boon the 

firemen were called oet for a blaze 

at the home of Wm Kitchen bet the

damage done was alight.

DELEGATION GOING CANADA’S TRADE
TO FREDERICTON 
TO PRESENT CASE

There is a strong agitation for 
a suitable ferry boat to convey traffic 
hetwim Chatham and the north side 
of the river. This ferry links np 
Chatham with Batbmrat and other 
Placée fa the northern put of ..the 
province. The old hoot on the rente 
to the end of last aeaooei had prac 
ttcaUy outlived Its nsefufaam 

At a meeting of the 4 Ch 
Twwn Council it was . .decided to 
send a delegation to Frederick* to 
take up the matter with the Provtn 
rial Government. The Board of 
Trade wül be asked to same mem 
bus and it la possible that the 
delegation wtil be accompanied * by 
J.S Martin. M LA and one or two 
other members from the county 

Mr Martin has already been hand 
cd a petition from residents of the 
north aide of the river urging him 
to use his best effots to have a free 
ferry service. If this .. advantage 
could be secured It would be a 
great boon to farmers ..of the 
district.

FEU OFF BY $45, 
000,000 LAST YEAR

NORTHUMBERLAND
LODGEINSTALLS

The annual St John's Day of Nor 
thunbeitand lodge No. 17, F. * A. M 
tor the istatiatioa of officers was 

i faM on Tuesday afternoon at Me 
j aonic Hall when the new worship

ifwl master A Beaumont Waiistcn 

and his slate of officers were in tall 
L The complete list of officers is 
i follows : 

j A B WiIIifCuw. worshipful master 
J Waldo Crocker, senior maiden: Than 

Mai thy. Junior warden; Jas Falcon 

er. Treasurer: HK Moody, secretary 
J. Lester Jeffrey, senior demean: Dr 
J.XM Bril. Junior deacon; ..C P 
Btothart. director of ceremonies; 
George He. senior steward; A A 
MeTavtsh. Junior steward; Wm. 
Teed, inside gnard; F.W. Harris. 
Tyler. Following the installation

J

NORTHUMBERLAND’S 
POPULATION

Volume 1 of the statistics of the 

census of 1921 has been Issued and 

contains much Information of inter

est. The facts with regard to the 
constituency of Northumberland az^ 

of course of the greater Interest In 

this vicinity.
Xorthmberland Is given a total po- 
population of 33.985. made up as tol 
lows viz:—English 829». Irish 8498. 
Scotch 7984. other British races 38. 
French 8284. Belgian 21. Dutch 19: 
Finnish 1, German 38 Hebrew 59, 
relish 3. Russian 17. Scandinavian 
190. other European races S. Chinese 
and Japanese 15. Syrian 73. othe. 
.viatic races 11. Indian 407. Negro 2 
une perilled 61. .

The Town of Chatham has a po-

A reduction of approximately 
forty fire million dollars in 
grand total of Canada's trade dor- 
lag the year ending December list 

1924 as compared with the ~i*—drr 

year 1923 Is indicated by available 
figures Trade figures far the 11 
months ending November 39 . .her 
hem compiled by the Domtaioi 
Bursae of Statistics.

The figures for December meet Ue 
cemarlly be in the nature of an es 
tlwiate as complete raturas will eu. 
be available until about the ■ 

of January. However, by asm 
that the trade . .during the pit 
moeth of December approached that 
of December 1933. It Is poarihle 
to arrive at an estimate of 
total trade.

Total imports Into Canada during 
the past year will it to estimated 

| be to the value of approximately 
i 98i9.oeo.eoe 
| This is a decrease of more than 

ninety millions from the figures for 
1923 when total Imports reached the 
figure of $903.030.515. Exports of 
domestic goods, however will show 

an Increase over the 1923 figures. 
They will probably amount to ap
prox! mutely 31.080.000.000 as com
pared with 81.014.944.374 la 1923 
The Increase In the value of domestic 
exporta will therefore probably 
amount to approximately forty five 
million dollars ..

LOCAL CORUNG CUB 
NAMES RHUS

the risks at

pu la ti on of 4508 and the Town of 

Newcastle 3507. The population of 

the several parishes of Northnmber 

land County are as follows: — 

Alnwick 4333. BtockvIUe 3794. 

lillesfleld 1304. Chatham 2289. 

Derby 987. Glenelg 1266 

Hardwicks 1787. Ludlow 1292. 

Nelson 2047: Newcastle 1784;

North Esk 1780: KOgersvllle 2573 

South Esk; 1325: Indian Reserve 

411.

It far consideration At best. I fall 
If It Were as good as my friend» said.
It might not he wholly Ignored.

-I leave It to the, KUmttota and 
peeudo-setonttou wlk argue inter
minably about the relative influence 
oa men of heredity and environment 
to decide the raapofalMltty fori*»' 
ever merit qy story may bave tte 
Mood of the Norsemen ! The Sevan 
Little Towns f Perhaps—I do not 
know. No—fat I hove ray own very 
unscientific opinion. It went beer 
stating, hot this much qij he said 
ef It; It fas «wetting fa da with 

land fairies and ell thd other 
' ■ mutual things ttal I \ .

t (2Tc*iint (Tomrsr
Tkj-blts on the Up of Everybodys Ton&ue
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Ttie Welcome 
Guest
Visitors are welcome when 

preparation» are complete to 
serve them. As tor laitance 
when you hare , plenty of 
Main Fruit and Plata Pound 
Cake fa the heuee. And some 
Petit faune, Melba er some 
bf the other biscuit dainties 
Metre are mating.

“My , Advertising ef Moire 
Chocolates has brought a~ 
great many Nova Beotian folks 

Into mjpwtorea. They all demand 
year goods, remarking that 
there Is no other make of 
chocolates like Moire." Prom 

f F.W. Peats, formerly of Bhw 
beaacadle. now • urupriator 
Standard Drug Stores. Bor
der CRfaa. Sandwich and

the Newça*Ue Carting Ctah far

J. BaeeeU eh
*• i

J. Sargeaat ek ^
J. Stewart C McCatiam ^
M. Jones P. Matcfati ~
B McDoanld ■e B. Green
R w Croaker ok C M Diekiaon ak
R C Clarke A. Brooke
P.E Locke W.H Davidson ..
P Dan* C. Doua vow ..

JET Lindon ak P.N Brown *
A-H Cote P. Russell

W.H Teed C. Murray
F.C Hopkins Leroy White

C J Morrtssy sk ELK Galloway sIl
P. Burch ill Jaa Stables
A..L Barry A H Mac Kay
W Anderson S. Dunn

D.S Crdagfiad ek A J Ritchie sk
H.H Ritchie T. Clarke
A Forsythe A AM lee
Harry McLean R. Cotter

H.B Cassidy sk C Sargeaat sk
R.M Diekiaon A.M Me Murray
H A Vye W McCormack
Jaa Sergeant G Petrie

L Jeffrey skip A.S. Demers sk
O. Dunn A. Diekiaon
B. Jardine J Miller
M. Mitchell A.A MeTavtsh

Wm Gifford skip
C. Demers 
C. McLaughlin 
F. White

WILLIAM WHALEN 
FOUND DEAD IN HIS 
HOME ATCHATHAM
Wm. Whalen,a well known resi

dent of Chatham. was found 
dead at his home on Pleasant street 
about 7 o'clock Monday evening. 
He had been in poor health for the 
past month and some time dur
ing the day was seised with a he 
morrhage which caused his death 
One of his neighbors endeavored to 
enter the house and finding the 
door locked became suspicious E 
trance was made and the unfort 
ate man was found sitting In 
chair, dead. Chief of Police 
lan. and Coroner Dr. 
were summoned* TV /
ed that no Inquest 

The lets Mr., 
about $l*7es 
ed atone ar


